
Action Taken by
A proposal requiring that the 

president of Student Council be 
chosen by the entire student 
body was made and approved by 
SC representatives at last week’s 
meeting.

The constitutional change was 
among several presented by SC 
advisors Profs. George Stanley 
and William DeSiero and which 
were met with vigorous discus
sion lasting more than two 
hours.

The primary concern of the 
representatives was over the 
qualifications a candidate run
ning for president should have. 
It was decided that 1) he be 
at least 21 years of age; 2'tthat 
he be a member of either the 
junior or senior class; 3> That 
he have a minimum Q.P.R. of 
2.8; and 4) That he should have 
been a member of Student Coun
cil for at least one semster.

It was also felt that the elec-
i l j  u n n :___ tion of president should take
n o t .  W illiam  DeSiero place ten days prior to the gen-

SC to Alter Constitution
eral elections. Most of the 
ideas met with Council’s approv. 
al with the exception o f the 
high Q.P.R. rating. It was felt 
that such a high Q.P.R. might 
cause loss o f a good number 
of qualified candidates. By vote 
the Q.P.R. was then lowered to 
2.5. The suggestion was made 
that the president of the Coun
cil could only vote to break a tie.

Another change asked by 
Stanley and DeSiero was adding 
members to Council in order to 
get a more representative cross 
section of the student body. Un-

Student Council Officers 
have re-stated their policy, 
in that all Students of the 
University will be welcomed 
and are. urged to attend the 
Council meetings, which are 
held every Wednesday after
noon from  1-3 p. m. in the 
conference room (28) at 
Alumni Hall.

til this time membership has 
been limited to the freshmen, 
sophomore, junior and senior 
classes. Under the new plan, rep
resentatives would also be pre
sent from various organizations 
on campus. Deciding which 
groups on campus would have 
representation took the remain
der of the session.
_ Names of various organiza

tions were brought up for a 
vote. By this proceess many of 
the groups were eliminated. The 
basis for their elimination was 
mainly that of total membership. 
It was decided that groups, with 
a small membership ought not 
to h£fre the right to vote on 
Council.

Many of the organizations on 
campus have not been voted 
upon as yet. .Other organiza
tions that should receive a 
seat on Council and a final draft 
o f the constitution itself will be 
voted upon when the Council 
convenes again. Prof. George Stanley

Accreditation Committees |
To Inspect UB, April 19-22

All phases of the University inspection by this froup is due 
from student life and activities to the efforts of the administra- 
on up to the Administrative tion, who volunteered for a re
functions will be scrutinized evaluation. __ . 0

,!liUoiM̂ „ acc™- In addition, individual colleges Volume  35_________ ;__________ _
*  *  V S t a in the University have asked for I
tampus and classrooms April evaluations o f ¿resent curricula T w a  D a l l e  

J~ ' and new programs. Associations $ W O  D I I I S  r Q S S C H
The President’s office has an- involved include: Connecticut I D u  D D E  1 1 _____I_______

nounced that a cooperative com- Spate Dental Association, the B f  r i l r  f v i C f T I D G r S  
mittee, composed of members State Board of Examiners for a  a ■ e  #  ■
from the Connecticut State De- Nursing, National League f o r 1 A t  V O i l T Q D
partment of Education and the Nursing, Inc., Boston University I Eighteen delegates reoresent- 
New England Association of Col- School of Nursing, American As- ing ^he University at a mock
ieges and Secondary Schools, sociation of University Women, legislature in Hartford March
win visit the campus to recon- and the National Council for AcJ 57 . haw  s u c c e S lv . ’ p S
sider the University’s academic creditation of Teacher Education, two bills in bothhouses Ft wasstatus with these organizations. According to the statement1 - - nouses, it was

The joint visit by both these from the President’s office, new 
inspection committees marks the accreditation from these visits 
first such event in New England, should strengthen the Universi- 
These inspection committees co- ty degrees, and lend more pres- 
incide with the close of the Uni- tige to the University, 
versity’s first decade. Representatives o f the New

This will be the first time that England Association of Colleges 
either of t’ie  two joint commit- and Secondary Schools include- 
tees h ve  re-evaluated a “com- Dr. Frank M. Pelton, Chairman 
plex organization.” from the University of Rhode

The University received its Island, Professor Robert W. 
first term accreditation as a four Kenny, Brown University Vice
year degree granting institution President J. Carton Needham 
from the Connecticut State De- Simmons College. Dr Daniel 
partment of Education in 1948. Marshall, Tufts University and 
Re-inspected again in 1951, the Professor Felix Zweig, Yale Uni- 
University was granted a second versity.
three-year term accreditation Representatives o f the Connoc- 
expiring June 1954, which was ticut State Department of Edu- 
later extended to June 1955. An- cation include: Dr. Mowat G 
other inspection was made in Fraser. Chairman, Connecticut 
February 1955, with the Univer- State Department of Education 
sity receiving another three-year Dr. Francis H. Horn, President 
term of accreditation scheduled University o f Rhode Island Dr 
to expire June 30, 1958, later ex- Warren Stoker. Director Dean 
tended to June, 1959. of the Hartford Graduate Divi-

Accreditation by the New Eng- sion, Rensselaer Polytechnic In
land Association of Colleges and stitute. Dr. William G Sutcliffe 
Secondary Schools was granted Dean Emeritus. Boston Univer- 
in December, 1951, following a sity, and Dr. Willis H Umber- 
visitation by a special committee ger, Connecticut State Depart- 
in November o f that year. The menf o f Education
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recently learned.
Of thirty-three bills proposed 

by eighteen Connecticut insti
tutions of higher learning, fif
teen were put on the docket 
and only eight were passed by 
both houses of the realistic leg
islature.

One bill proposed by Ed Fer
nandez, a sophomore majoring 
in Mechanical Engineering and 
Don Brennan, a senior Account
ing major, stated that there 
should be no discrimination 
against age when a person ap
plies for a job.

The other was proposed by 
Bob Wolfe, a freshman major
ing in Mechanical Engineering, 
and Dave Simpson, a freshman 
majoring in Industrial Relations. 
It was concerned with the elim
ination of single straight ticket 
device thus a voter wouldn’t 
have to pull a party lever and 
make it easier to vote a split 
ticket.

Andre Guilbert, a junior maj
oring in marketine, ran for 
president ond was defeated. He 
became minority leader of the 
Senate. Committee hearings were 
Staged .for ail proposed bills.

Wolff Tells How Freshm Rate UB
by Jerry Main

Results o f a recent survey by 
the University self-study com
mittee show that thirty-five per. 
cent o f the freshmen class rate 
their professors as “good” , 31 
percent “excellent" and 21 per
cent “ fair” . The freshmen rated 
only 13 percent of their instruc
tors as “poor” .

Dr. Alfred W olff, who released 
tbe information revealed that 
these were the most important 
campus assets: 1) student Instru
ctor relationship (2) friendly 
student atmosphere (3) good li
brary facilities (4) good advisor 
system and (5) good dormitory 
social life.

On the other hand, four items 
needed improvement, according 
to the freshmen: (1) Social acti
vities (2) Mien’s housing (3) 
Parking (4) Quality o f teaching 
staff and student teacher re
lationships.

“It is interesting to note that

their advisors as havng a per 
sonal interest in them, 26 per
cent said they were “just doing 
their job”  and 10 percent said 
their advisors were “ imperson
al” .

Forty-five percent rated 
freshmen week activities as 
“good’’, while seven percent 
rated them as “excellent” and 
32 percent rated them as “ fair” 
and four percent “poor” .

Ot the 700 quest’onaires dis
tributed, only 336 were turned
back for study. Of these, 166 ........... ...................
Mid they experienced difficulty dispell the romantic illusions 
in apoortioning time properly I people entertain about Gypsys

Bardin Wins Speech Contest
ligion should have the opportun- 

j ity to vie for presidential office.
Other finalists were Arthur 

; Schipul, a sophomore, majoring 
! in biology, who spoke on “Mercy 
[ Killing: The Great Misnomer,” 
I and Jerry Fisk, a sophomore, 

irj.joring in chemistry, “The 
j History of Mathematics.”

First prize was an Underwood 
j portable typewriter; second, a 
j Parker ‘61 fountain pen; and 
: third, a Dictionary of contem- 

(continued on page 6)

Hillel Bardin

by Doug Dillworth
Walking o ff with first prize 

in the University’s 12th annual 
speech contest last Wednesday, 
before 450 persons at the Bur- 
rough’s Public Library lecture 
Hal| was Hillel Bardin, a junior 
majoring in sociology. Bardin 
was one of five finalists chosen 
to speak among 600 students 
who originally competed in a 
series of elimination contests.

Bardin spoke on the topic, 
“Community Attitudes Toward 
the Psychiatric Patient” , direct 
ing the brunt o f his speech tc 
the fact that the community all 
to often ostracizes an individual 
who has, or was affected by a 
psychiatric illness.

What made Bardin’s speech 
particularly interesting and ef
fective was his willingness to 
discuss his own personal ex
periences while receiving thero- 
py, and his first-hand relation
ships with psychiatric patients.

Second prize was won by 
Barbara Lifirop, a sophomore 
majoring in political science who 
talked on “The Roving Romany.” 
The thane o f her speech was to

Dr. A lfred W olff

for study and recreation, and 
165 complained o f an inability 
to concentrate.

Dr. W olff says. “This eo»;1d 
mean that emotional problems, 
lack of motivation for college 
work or studying in the wrong 
field is the reason why such 
a large number o f students have 
trouble concentrating. W olff 
feels the future study of thestudent - instinctor relationships xeeis lne m iure study oi the

* 2 *  iSiSS. as1Jboth * °°d  and percent are “good”, 27 percent freshmen questionaire will be
21 percent “ fair”  valuable to help other freshmen 

Whfcn asked to rate their and 4 percent “poor” . Sixty-one adlust more readily to college 
advisors, the freshmen said 47 percent o f the freshmen rated life.

Included in the speech were a 
history o f the Gypsy people, 
some facts about their culture— 
or lack o f culture, and some 
startling and hitherto unknown 
facts about their mode o f life.

Winner o f third prize was 
Donald Brennan, a junior, ma
joring in accounting who talked 
“Catholic President: U-5.A.7” , 
attempting to drive home the 
fact that we aré all Americans, 
and in each instance the men 
most qualified for the job, re
gardless o f race, creed or re-

Increases Noted 
In Alum ni Gilts

University alumni gifts for 
the 1957-58 academic year in
creased 22 percent over those 
of the preceding year, accord
ing to William B. Kennedy, di

re ctor  of alumni relations. Last 
year 1,286 gifts from 131 Arnold 
College alumni and 1,115 Uni
versity alumni totaled $9,040.

Kennedy says that the Univer- 
versity gifts _ compare favorably 
with the National Alumni Coun
cil reports in its twenty-first 
annual survey of alumni sup
port during 1957-58 in that alum
ni gifts rose 29 percent over gifts 
for the previous year. Total 
gifts of 610 institutions were 
$143,112,213.

The University’s alumni gifts 
few this year have so far reached 
320 with a total of $3,000. This 
amount is way above the nor
mal donations for this time of 
year, Kennedy reports.

He added that the William 
Benton Matching program, star
ted ¡Jn February o f this year by 
former U.S. Senator William S. 
Benton, a trustee of the Univer
sity, is largely responsible for 
the increase in donations. The 
program has an appropration of 
$19,000 to be matched with in
creases in percentage points 
over the preceding year.

Kennedy also gave figures for 
yearly increases c f  gifts. In 
1955, donations increased 4 per
cent; 1956. 15 Dercent; 1957, 18 
percent; 1958, 22 percent.

LÏL ONES

I t ’* a walking cactus plant!"
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c* UB TO HOLD FIRST ARTS FESTIVAL
The premiere Arts Festival from April 26 to 

M ay 3 will feature an art exhibit consisting of 
oil and water paintings, pen and inlr. charcoal 
and pencil drawings and representative sculp
ture work of University students; distribution of 
"H elicon," the University's literary magazine, 
highlighted by its appearance in a  new format.

with presentation of awards for the best poetry 
and prose submitted; three lectures including 
"The M eaning of the W hole in Its Relationship 
to A rt," by Dr. Samuel Squires, "Existentialism ," 
by Dr. Justus Van der Kroef, and "Sym bolic 
Logic," by Prof. George Stanley. In the drama
tic vein there will be an original play, "Seven

Actors in Search of a  Style," presented by the 
drama department; "Scenes from M oliere," pre
sented b y the French dub and a musical pro
duction of "T he Em peror'rNew Clothes." There 
will also be a  showing of the film "O edipus 
Rex, which features the Strartford Ontario 
Shakesperian Festival Players.

n ^  SCENE FROM the filming  of Sophode's classic tragedy 
"O edipus R ex." which will be presented during the Arts Festi- 
val W eek at the Drama Center.

The purpose of the Art Festi
val, as recorded by co-chairmen 
Mickey Etter and Michael Sum
mers, is to stimulate the student 
body int the liberal arts and the 
arts proper. It also displays the 
work of students in the various 
departments to all the Univer
sity. It will attract outside reco
gnition to the Universify’s»liberal 
arts program. The festival will 
also improve the quality of 
“work on record'' such as ma
terial published in He’.icon, art 
work, etc.

Listed as the ultimate aims 
of the festival are: improving 
the quality of students' work in 
the department of the College 
of Arts & Science and to gain in
creased recognition. It will also 
bring thé liberal arts program 
o f the University to the people 
of Bridgeport and the surround
ing area.

The schedule of events as pres
ently listed includes:

The formal opening of the 
art exhibit, April 26, at the 
Lincoln room of the Carlson 
Library, 2-4 p.m. On exhibition 
will be oil and water paintings, 
charcoal, pen and ink sketches, 
and original sculptures, all of 
which have been submitted by 
students from the University. 
According to Summers, there is 
still a great deal of material be
ing submitted for the exhibit.

Faculty advisors to the Art 
exhibition are Professor Jack- 
son, Miss Sybil Wilson and Mr. 
John Day.

At the same time, Helicon 
will be distributed in the 
Lincoln room. Appearing in a 
new format, Helicon will feature 
short stories, poetry, sketches, 
and original translations of 
French poetry. Highlighting the 
afternoon will be the presen
tation of cash awards for the 
best poetry and prose submitted 
to the magazine.

On April 27, at the Drama 
Center, (time as yet undecided) 
there will be a film Presenta
tion of Sophocle’s classic trage
dy, “Oedipus Rex” which has 
just completed a run at the 
Sutton theatre in New York 
City. The performance is by 
Canada’s Stratford Ontariq 
Shakespearian Festival Players, 
and is directed by Tyrone Guth
rie.

Expected to be on hand for 
the film is Leonard Kipnus, who 
will address the students prior 
to the showing of the film. Ar
rangements to bring the movie 
to the University were made by 
Pres. James. H. Halsey.

April 28 at 8:45 p. m. there 
will be a lecture by Dr. Sam 
muel Squires. “The Meaning of 
the Whole in its Relationship 
to Art.

THE SCRIBE
Founded March 7, 1930 

The SCRIBE is a member of the I 
Inter-Collegiate Press and the Associ
ated Collegiate Press. Subscription 
rates: $3.00 for school year.

Published Thursdays during the 
school year (except exam and vaca
tion periods) by the students of the 
University of Bridgeport, Bridgeport, j 
Connecticut.
Printed by Altieri Press, 61 McKinley 
Avenue, ^Bridgeport, Conn.
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April 29, 1-3 p,m. at the Drama 
Center Dr. Justus Van der 
Kroef will give a lecture on Ex
istentialism and the American 
Experience” with a question and 
answer period following the lec
ture. Arrangements are now be
ing made by a New Haven radio 
station to broadcast the lecture.

April 30, 8:45 p. m. at Tech 101 
Prof. George Stanley will give 
a talk on “Symbolic Logic.”

On May 2 at 8:30 p. m. at the 
Drama Center two plays will be 
presented. The first", “Severf 
Actors in Search of a Style” 
was written and is being di
rected by Prof. Albert Dicka- 
son, is a series of sketches de
picting the seven styles of act
ing. The sketches will consist of 
melodrama, farce, serious, 
comedie, tragedy, fantasy and 
concert reading.

Following Dickason's play 
will be a presentation by the 
French Club of three famous 
comedy scenes from Moliere, and 
one by the famous French trage
dian, Corneille.

“ Parents Day”  May 3, will 
be the final day of the Festival.
Expected on campus will be hun
dreds of visitors who are invited 
to take part in the Festival.
Starting o ff the day will be a . _ . . 
two-dollar per person luncheon hibition. 
for parents being held at the 
Gym between 12-1 p.m.

At 1:30 p.m. there will bi

SAILBOATS AT<fcEA will be one of the oil paintings dis
played at the art exhibit in the Lincoln room of the Carlson 
Library. The painting w as submitted by University student. 
Virginia Epler.

concert, and the gymnastic ex- projected aims were then drawn 
l” bition. up. Those original plans were

All the times and dates for the then submitted to President Hal- 
events listed above are still ten- sey, who, after brief discussion 
tative. However, there will be a with Edith Thor, editor of Heli-a i  i :ju p.m. mere will be ,auvc- nowever, mere will oe a won tunn i nor. eaitor ot Hell- 

simultaneous performances of complete schedule posted in con and sponsor o f the new plan, 
the French plav, at the Musi’  next week’s Scribe, listing the gave his acceptance and appro- 
hall, “Seven Actors in Search exact time and dates of all the val.
of a Style” at the Drama Cen- events scheduled for the Arts Immediately upon receiving 
ter and the A Cappella Choir Festival. approval from the administra^
will give a concert at Alumni The idea of holding the Festi- tion, Miss Thor called a meet- 

a1' o val was first discussed at a ing for all members of Heli-
At 2:30 p.m. there will be a meeting of the newly elected con, also inviting several stu- 

gvmnastics exhibition .at the members of Helicon’s editorial dents who might be interested 
Gym. board in November 1958. Rough in furthering the program. Se-

At 3:30 p.m. there will be a re- plans of the program, including lected as co-chairmen of the Arts 
peat of the two plays, the a statement of principles and Festival week at that meeting

were Summers, a sophomore ma
joring in education and Etter, a 
junior, majoring in psychology.

Since December, these two 
with the aid of Mrs. Thor, have 
scheduled, made arrangements 
for and virtually made possible 
the first Arts Festival at the 
University.

In a recent query to President 
Halsey, he stated that he was 
quite pleased with the develop
ment of the plans for the Art 
Festival. He went on to say 
that “These are the activities 
which a University should fos- 

- «■terfZZ: perfeefiy with our
objectives.” He continued stat-~ 
ing that he - is favorably im
pressed to learn that the origin
al idea, and most of the plan
ning for the events has come 
from the students. Halsey con
cluded saying “I hope that all 
members of the University com
munity will avail themselves of 
the many interesting, stimulat
ing, and challenging programs 
which will be presented at the 
Art Festival.”

APPEARING IN "S even  Actors in Search of A  S tyle" (L-R) 
are: Barbara Sanislo. Richard M oskow, Rochelle Osur, Robert 
Brainin, Edward Frackmcm, Karen Smith and Sally Kranz. This 
play, which will be presented at the Drama Center, w as writ
ten especially for the Arts Festival b y ProL Albert Dickason.

W olff Conducts Panel 
A t Winsdor Meeting

Dr. Alfred R. W olff, director 
of Student Personnel and Rev. 
George Mahan, assistant dean 
at Fairfield University recently 
served as panel members at the 
annual meeting of the Connec
ticut Council on School and Col
lege Relations which took place 
at Windsor High School in Win
dsor, Conn.

Thé conference theme was 
“Non-Academic Problems of 
College Admissions and Perti
nent Pre-College Guidance.” Dr. 
W olff and the Rev. Mahan sat 
on a panel designed to answer 
questions and comments from 
the floor..

; Alcoa Grant Enriches UB by $1000
A grant of $1,000 has been 

awarded to the University by 
the Alcoa Foundation.

Mr. C. H. DeLamater, mana
ger o f the Aluminum Com- 

| pany of America’s Bridgeport 
I Works who presented the grant, 
; said that the small independent 
colleges “ have been of major 
importance in strengthening 
the overall educational program 
of our nation. Their accomp- 

j lishments have been most not- 
I able, and the Alcoa Foundation 
is pleased to furnish this sup
port.”

“Since the Foundation’s begin- 
ing in 1952,” the official said, 
*it has presented $1,714,587 in 
scholarships, fellowships, -sum 

mer professorships, grants and 
special endowments to education
al institutions.”

Sixty-seven colleges and six
teen state associations will bene- 
£ t  tms y®ar from approximately 
$100,000 in grants from the Al
coa Foundation.

Now in its fourth year, the 
Foundation was founded for the 
purpose of using its net in
come exclusively for religious, 
charitable, scientific, literary 
and educational purposes. Its in
come can be used in no other 
way. According to the Founda
tion trustees, gifts are divided 
approximately even between ed
ucational and non-educational grants.



MEN'S SUITS
From Italy comes our silks and Sharkskins 
from England our rugged Twists, from 
Ireland colorful Donegal Weaves, our 
flannels and silk worsted blends from 
America's finest— Hockamum Mills— and 
tailored here, in New England in our own 
factory. . .  m

O ur Factory Price I

SPORT COATS  
P S  and SLACKS

What will you have 
Shetlands.or Tweeds?
Black shades, medium shades, light shades, 
high shades? Every new fabric, every new 

idea for individuality incolor, every new k 
Sport Coats and Stacks, comprise our 
selections.

Sport Coats Slacks

$24.95 *11.9$

n n D E R S O n - L I T T L E  [0

Vex pcpuli
I what is expected of them, re- 
| garding appearance once they j leave this institution. They have 
i their whole lives ahead of them 
in which to follow these strict

Campus Attire Issue 
Annoys Jazz Writer
To the Editor:rpu_ I*«« whivu iu iuuuw uiCMf au ivti

iine question regarding student rules. They had better enjoy 
III}? campus, is one of living in a casual manner while 

the most ridiculous issues I have they are still able.
i , .en. People reach I am sure the majority of the 
f VeA_lt ls usually as i instructors on this campus do 

asumea mat they are mature not mind casual dress. More 
enough to make their own de- likely, they are envious, Of the 
cisions. These decisions include students who are able to do so. 
proper attire. To lay down a set A. Christie
of rules that one must follow,
is regimention personified. i UB Students Lacking,

A person who is well groomed C — c  a. ■ »
hut attired casually (chinos or 5 a y S  S y b i l  t o  k k y

“  not To the Editor:
rimandrvi fnr  ̂h f b e i n g _ rep- j As I’ve said before, my Sibyl 
-jj'j-pj e<*. 1 ^ls choice of ap- j sometimes gets some pretty
^ ‘ - I snooty and weird ideas but this

m ere is a saying “you’re only j time. . . Well, I’ll just quote you 
young once. Most people know I a part of her last letter.

Kaltenborn Edits the News

Choice of German Chancellor 
Won't Change Present Policy

Chancellor Adenauer’s shift to cellor of Germany — a difficult 
the presidency of West Germany decade of tension and postwar 
will make lit- readjustment — Dr. Adenauer
tie difference has never acted on a basis of

,, ,  , either anger or disappointment.
lne Iorm’ retirement at the age of 83

can easily be . explained by the
m
coming nego
tiations' with 
Russia over 
the status of 
Berlin.
Dr. Adenauer 

will retain his 
p os ition  as 
Chancellor un. 
til Sept. 15, Kaltenborn 
which means that he will direct 
policy at the foreign ministers’ 
conference in May and that he 
himself will represent Germany 
at the summit conference, if 
there is to be one.

He, more than any other group 
or individual, will determine the I 
selection of the next German 
Chancellor. The choice is cer
tain to fall upon a member of 
the Chancellor’s Christian Demo- 
c-ratic- party who is in complete I 
accord wth Dr. Adenauer's: 
views and who will be as tough 
as the old man himself in later 
dealings with the Soviet Union.

During his ten years as Chan-'

following three common-sense 
reasons,

One: Recent repeated spells of 
illness have taught Dr. Aden 
auer that in 1961, at the age 
of 85, he would be unequal to 
the strain of a vigorous polit i 
cal campaign to retain his own 

(continued on page 6)

“ - - . and I can tolerate most 
of your friends. Icky. although 
some of them might well im
prove their manners. In fact, one 
or two--but I had better save I 
that until I see

Co-eds Flaunt Highest QPR's? 
I S  ~  a S E V S E
tzation because you thought the fall semester of 1958 He 
such a step might be reflected noted that the three decimal
m auu* f1tU.re .gra<!es? Places are used to emphasizeAlthough it is a popular con- tjje^real standing.

you next week.! eeption that a person cannot be
“Something that disappointed 

the greatly. Icky. was the gen
eral attitude of the students 
toward their campus. Granted, 
it is riot the most beautiful cam
pus in existence. Neither is ours, 
but at least it is neat and clean. 
Only juveniles could reason that 
because the campus is already 
messy there is no sense in both 
ering about
rR ^Haround camp it 
ground and sidewalks around the 
doors of the classroom building 
and Alumni Hall.

. ■ 3 . i  V. 1,1 dies on campus?rmg about where they throw greater emnhnsis , 
'heir trash. Next time you w^k 
iround campus, look at the have in the

active in campus organizations The ratings " «  ** follows:
and have good ’grades at the PM Delta Rho ...........
same time, a recent survey by Theta Epsilon 
the Student Activities Office has CM Zeta Rho
shown that this conception is Beta Gamma ...............
more fiction than fact. Alpha Gamma Phi

Director of Student Activities. ™  Alpha
Prof. George Stanley says, “The Theta Sigma 
different fraternities and soror- Alpha Delta Omega 
ities on campus are putting •»appa Beta Rho 

on scholastic !?** Pi
___ /  than they 2 ""« * *  Sigma Rho

j have in the past.” Many times Sigma Lambda Chi 
a student is turned down now Sigma Omicron Sigma
for a poor scholastic record Î’ ' Omega CM

students sometimes^eat Upsilon Beta Sigma
the steps of Alumni Hall in the
spring. What a disgusting atmo
sphere for a luncheon! It looks 
as though the building had its 
own private snowstorm and each i DATE 
snowflake had come with its own' —  
filter tip! i 4-i7

“I’m not just blaming other I4"1® 
people, Icky; you are one of the 
culprits too. I saw you drop a 
cigarette on the sidewalk when 
there was a receptacle right be
side you. The school might well j «-M 
provide more receptacles, but «•** 
from the looks of the grounds j 
around the existing ones, stu
dents would not use them any
way.”

I looked around like she said 
and its nowheres as bad as Sibyl 
says. Course, Sibyl is one of 
those girls who doesn’t smoke 
and thinks everybody who does! Weelt,v 
is a slob with bad manners. They ***j‘!y 
don’t stdp to think where is. a1 
guy going to put a butt anvwav. | We*kiy 
in his pocket? Those people arc I 
too darn sensitive!

Ichabod

gives the following
“That’s right 

ist of the she's smarter.”

2.993 
2.766 
2.586 
2.350 
2.424 
2.376 
2.373 
2.333 
2.311 
2.296 
2.251 
2.178 
2.017 
1.99» 
1.967 

the woman

APPROVED UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
ORGAN IZATIO N FUNCTION TIME aod PLACE

Weekly
Weekly

Varsity Baseball 
Varsity Track 
Frosli Baseball 
Sigma Lambda Chi 
Newman Club 
Re-evaluation Starts 
Varsity Golf 
Varsity Track 
Student Council 
Biology Dept. 
Varsity Tennis 
Fresh Baseball 
Varsity Baseball 

' University

University
University

University
University
University
University
University

UB vs Providence 
UB vs Hunfier 
UB vs Trinity 
Open Dance 
Holy Mass 
Extends through Wednesday 
UB vs Hartford 
UB vs Fairleigh-Dickinson 
Regular Meeting 
Convocation 
UB vs Hartford 
UB vs Milford Prep 
UB vs Hartford 
Linen Exchange

Linen Exchange 
Linen Exchange

Linen Exchange 
Guest Linen »  Pickup 
Guest linen —  Return 
Cleaners 
Cleaners ,

2:00 p. m. Seaside 
1:00 p. m. Seaside 
1 00 p. m. Seaside 
B:30 p. m Glorieta 

11 00 a. m. Chapel

1:00 p. m. Home 
1 00 p. m. Seaside 
1 00 p. m. Chambers 
1:00 p .m . T-101 
2:00 p. m. Seaside 
3:00 p. m. Seaside 
3:00 p. m. Away 

Mon. 1(00 p. m -3  00 p. m.
4:00 p. m -6 00 p. m. 

Tue. 3:00 p. m,-6:00 p. m. 
Wed. * 0 0  a. m.-11:00 a. m.

4:00 p. m.- 6:00 p. as. 
Thor. 2:00 p. m-6:00 p. m 
Fri. 6:00 p. m.-7:00 p. m. 
Mon.
Thur. 0:00 p. m -7 00 p. m. 
Tue. 6:00 p. m.-7:00 p. m.

LO O KIN G FOR A  G O O D  BARBER 

TO  GIVE YO U THE TYPE OF 

"FLAT-TOP" TH A T YO U  W A N T?
SEE US A T  THE YM FOR INDIVIDUAL STYLING

YM BARBER SHOP
629 STATE STREET BRIDGEPORT, CO N N .

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

JOBS on SHIPS
P L A N  N O W  F O R  S U M M E R
EARN HIGH PAY • TRAVEL THE WORLD 

Men-W om rn . . .  work aboard Luxury Ocean Liners 
Freighters. Tankers. An opportunity to see the world, 
travel to many foreign lands while earning high pay, 
(N o  experienrr needed on many jolts.) Work full 
time, season, or on one-trip hasi^. -Many Itenefits.

UNIVERSAL SNIP INFtRMATIIN
10» SnW SUM Ntwwfc, a. I

FOR INFORM ATION -  WRITE DEPT. 21 H

"...and two cartons o f Camels for our leader!’

More people drop in for  Camels Utah any other 
cigarette on earth. It stands to reason: the beat 
tobacco makes the best smoke. The Camel blend 
o f  costly tobaccos has never been equalled for rich 
flavor and easygoing mildness.

Part tads and fancy stuff in th• part. . .
X I. fcnoiaWna O . HW a  Mon. X CL

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL
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MAKE SURE 

YO U CA N  HAVE 

A  HIGHER EDUCATION  

BY

SAVING AHEAD

Education
Account

All Savings Accounts 
Earn 3 1-4%

-  OPEN ONE A T A N Y  OFFICE -

Peoples Savings Bank

Halsey Attends Sociologists, Pi Gamma Mu 
HeÎcHn La^Vegas SPonsor Annual Banquet

Pi Gamma Mu presented an tual advisor to the campus 
I r-res. jam es ri. i-iaisey is at- awal"d to Mayor Tedesco with Christian association, invocation •
tending the World Congress of 1 P««- Michael Donahue, student presi-L .  ’  senting awards to four other dent of the Sociology Collooui-
Flight m Las Vegas. Nev. as a recipients at their annual dinner i um. greetings- Dr Clarpnre^D 
guest of the United States Air last night at the Candlelite Res- | L. Ropp, dean of the College of 
Force Recruiting Service. T he: taurant. Arts and Science, Eaton V W
Congress began April 12 and | Keynote speaker at the ban- Read, dean College of Business
ends ‘saturdav quet was Dr. Roman Violyn of Administration and Mr. Halsev

m. .. , ' Amsterdam. N.Y., and president presentation of awards
The first event of its kind., o f the University's P a ren ts ';--------------------------

the World Congress of Flight Is j Council.
bringing together the men of j The Very Rev. Joseph G. Sim-1 
decision in the fields of aircraft j ho, pastor of St. John the Bap-j 
missiles, and spacecraft with the Ust . Carpatho Russian church, |
equipment they design, pro- ^ S i m k o  r ^ i v ^ h i s Z  . d eselection s of th p • 
duce, use and operate for con-! ter of science degree in adminis. den7 new R e 
ferences. air and ground dem -! tration from the UB College of will be m a d e  «nmnt; sponsors
onstrations and displays -on a | Education in 1951. a «  1 ,
global scale. ^George H. Stanley, director of Dean of Women Fulcher'

Invited participants include fy ^ J o h i^ o n ^ e x ^ u H v e ^ i^ a w  fhA ShT  a*11 be s®Tt3round to scientists. educators. govern - f t "  j“ ° k . ' K *  £ r^
•u- i— — j  *_____ ____ . I ” U1 asKea to choose the eirls

Dorm Helpers 
To Be Picked

The selections of the new Resi-

ment officials, company execu- j werê” ^  h o n o ïâ fïo r  oüteSSd- j ihat theyw ouîd l k £ * f  K* * ir,s
ei ! ing. campus contributions. ! their heads 1,ke to have asfives, designers, engineei .

nanciers. military leaders, world I Tcrx,,, __ —
dignitaries and newsmen. I c h a D t e r , u The sP°nsors and R.A.'s will

President Halsey departed for I initiated at the banquet." ^  | fWr^anrt *!,paratet!y within their 
A16 u 'r i>rw C ongress 'of Flight \ Program participants included they feel are^most 
April 11. He is expected to return ; Earl M. Bigsbee. dean of the . handling the iJb P b of 
Sunday to welcome the Accredi-1 Lniversity's Junior College of Eventuallv all ’ the „ i 
tation Committee to the Univer-1 Connecticut, master of reremo- sponsorsand R A 's  from ^ll the 
Slty- I mes; Rev, Harold Holbrook, spiri' j girls dorm^will have a m ^ting

'at which they will go over the 
suggested candidates and then 
pick the R.A.’s. said Miss Ful
cher.
. The R.A. s, who get free room- 

j ing for their duties, work di- 
| rectly with the dorm counselors. 
Since they will be required to 
work hand in hand with the 
sponsors (who assist the R.A.’si 
they will be asked who they 

I Y°!i1(?, Prefer as their sponsor. 
And if this girl has the neces- 

| sary requirements to fill the 
pos’tinn she will be appointed.

Although the sponsors do not 
receive any salary for their 
work. most o f the girls gain 
ereat exnerience in living with 
and helping other people, de
clared Dr. Fulcher This honor 
also gives the girl a better 
chance of becom’nqr an Ft a  in 
future years, added M‘ss Ful- cher.

IIP P lre H

àTV » ■: Har ry  LAWTON, JR., received his B.S. in  
Physics at Union College, Schenectady, 
N. \ i n  1950, joining General Electric 
that same year. He received an M.S. 
degree in Management Engineering f r o m  
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in  1958.

mm

Lo n g -ra n g e  program e are important 
— tor both m en and m issiles”

Ask me for 
BAGELS and LO X  

and our other 
SANDWICHES TONITE!

T H E
S A N D W IC H

MAN

“ In a company dedicated to research and development, 
a young man’s opportunities to learn more—to increase 
his technical skills-are almost unlimited,”  says 31-year- 
old Harry Lawton, Jr., a General Electric engineer 
engaged in the development o f inertial guidance and 
fire-control systems for ballistic missiles. “ And to main
tain America’s scientific leadership, we’re going to need 
all the technical training and skills we can produce.

“ An important aspect o f  my job at General Electric 
is the continuing opportunity to learn more. I ’ve been 
able to continue my education in the company’s Physics 
Program fo r  college graduates. And I also have the 
advantage o f  association with top technical experts in 
my work. Opportunities like this have helped me real
ize that long-range programs are important—for  both 
men and missiles.”

Harry Lawton is one o f  several hundred 
graduates who are devoting their skills to the develop-

ment o f 14 government missile projects to which General 
Electric is a major contributor. More and more our 
scientific progress and our national security depend on 
men like this — men who bring high qualifications to 
their work and who continue their quest for knowledge, 
both on and off the job.

General Electric believes that individual initiative 
and career growth are essential to America’s continued 
technological leadership. To this end, the company en
courages all o f  its employees — including more ' b n  
30,000 college graduates — to develop to their fullest 
capabilities by providing opportunities fo r  iWrgni..-nr  
knowledge and working «kill«

E g ress Is Our Most importent froducf

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C

RIVOLI 275
FAIRFIELD

AVE.

THUR. -  FRI. -  SAT.
TW O  TECH NI COLOR HITS 
Tony Curtis & Janet Leigh 

in

"THE
PERFECT FURLOUGH'

and

"M O N EY,
W O M EN  & G U N S"

Sun. A Men.

THE LAST BLITZKRIB
and

SENIOR PROM

t u e s , a  w e d .
“SUR STOCKINGS’*



Knights Nip Hunter in ,

Coach Bob" DeSpirito

Just as the rains washed out 
most of the major league 
games on the Eastern Coast, so 
was the case here at UB. Two 
scheduled games this past week
end were rained out. but one of 
which will have to be resched
uled for it is a league game.

All games in the Inter-Colleg
iate Baseball League must be 
played. The Upsala game which 
was supposed to be played last 
Friday will have to be played at 
a later date. However, before the 
rains came the Knights did 
manage to play one game that 
was a 54, 10 inning victory 
over Hunter College of the 
Bronx.

With bases loaded in the last 
of the tenth inning. Captain John 
Aslan lashed a two and two 
pitch deep to left center field 
for the game was to be called 
after the tenth inning because 
of darkness. The Knights now 
have a one win and one loss rec
ord for the year.

Hunter College started fast as 
¿they scored on an unearned run 
in the first inning. The first 
batter of the game walked, went 
to second on an infield error.

and scored on another error by j 
the UB in fielders, 

f Hunter made It 2-0 in the. 
> fourth as they got their first ! 
; “ *1 off of UB’s starting and | 
I winning pitcher, Skip DePace.
| A double to left center by the 
i lead o ff hitter and a single to 
j right acounted for the run.

The DiSpirito coached men 
j  tied the score in the fifth inning 
¡as they scored two runs wfth- 
j out the benefit of a hit. John 
| Giampaolo led o ff with a walk,
I stole second, Tony Granger then 
; walked, and both runners moved 
, up on a  wild pitch. With run- 
j ners on second and third, John 
| Aslan laid down a perfect bunt 
j  for two tallies. The Knights went 
! ahead in the sixth as they scored 
| two more runs without a hit. 
i Two bases on balls, an i"tir,w 
I error loaded the sacks with no 
! one out. Everitt Hart then re- 
! scued two men with a sacrifice.

The Knights were leading 4-2 
j with one out in the seventh as 
I Cary Judelson hit a home run 
i between the trees in right field 
I to cut the lead io one, 4-3. De- 
Pace had retired five men in a 

! row by way of strike-outs be- 
! fore this blast.

Hunter tied the game in the 
eighth, with a walk, an infield 
error and a single. The Knights 

I managed to get runners cn base 
in the eighth and ninth innings,

I but were uable to push over the 
winning run.

John Hutchinson pinched hit 
for Bob Laemel to lead o ff the 
tenth and singled to right. Giam
paolo then walked and Granger 
attempting to move the runners 
up by bunting, beat it out for 
a hit. The bases were loaded 

I and the stage was set for As- 
! Ian’s game winning hit.

DIAMOND DUST - Knights 
i played New Britain yesterday 
and will play host to Providence 

I tomorrow. The hitless wonders 
on UB are batting .175 as a 

I team. John Hutchinson’s hit 
came in his first appearance as 
a varsity player. Captain Aslan 
is batting .50 for the two games 
and has 5 R.B.I.’s. This is more 
RBI’s than he had all last year. 
DePace struck out 17 batters

in the Hunter game, which is 
a new UB record. Last season 
he had 14 strike-outs againts 
Hunter. He has an earned fun 
average of 1.80.

Knight Capt. John Aslan 
Has .500 Batting Average

TRY A  
TRIUMPH!

COME SEE IT!

M G  - Austin Healey -  Riley come drive m 
Morris ■ Sprite - Austin COME OWN IT!

BARKER MOTORS. INC.
2291 FAIRFIELD AVE. FO 7-5377 OPEN EVENINGS

All Departments Open Evenings

Ever Have Clothes That Never Look Clean?
W e'va got the know-how to get out A U . the d irt, revive colors, 
banish stubborn spots, perspiration stains, and make the press 
I ..«  longer. You'll be amazed! Call us today!

M INOR REPAIRS AAADE!

SWICK GLEANERS AND LADNDERERS
563 PARK AVENUE 346 STATE STREET 

ED 3-7871

Jerry Bader Wins 
"M r .UB" Contest

The annual Mr. UB contest 
was held in the Gym last week 
under the direction of Joe 
Communale, the National Mid- 
err >r loaded the sacks with no 
Bader was named Mr. UB.

Bader is a sophomore, major
ing in Mechanical Engineering, 
and is a veteran of two years 
service in the army. Second 
place was awarded to Bob Dar- 
ula. Darula is a junior in the 
Arnold College division of UB, 
and is a four year vet of the 
navy.

A weightlifting contest was 
also held which had the follow
ing results: 123 lb. class won 
by Frank Melone, 148 lb. class 
by Alan SchlosSberg, 165 lb. 
class by Jerry Rookasin, 181 lb. 
class by Bob Darula, 198 lb. 
class was won by Frank Cas- 
tagnaro, and the heavy weight 
division by Dick Benson. Ben
son pressed 295 lbs. which is a 
New England record.

'59 Track Season 
Opens April 18 
Against Adelphi

The Varsity Track and Field 
team is getting prepared for its 
opening meet against Adelphi 
College on Saturday April 18, at 
Adelphi. The three top returning 
lettermen are George Dixon, Don 
Scott, and Dick Whitcomb. Dix
on who is a very versatile man, 
set the school record for the 
High Jump last year; while 
"Scotty” holds the Discus record.

Coach “Kay” expects big 
things from his team this year. 
Whitcomb will run the 100 and 
220 yard dashes; the high and 
low hurdles; throw the shot 
put and discus; and run the 
broad jump and high jump. 
Harold Kent is looking to break 
the shotput record.

New men on the squad this 
year include Jim McCary, who 
was a quarter miler on the 
freshman team last year; and 
Jerry Patrick who looks like an 
outstanding pole vaulter. The 
first home meet will be on Wed
nesday April 22, against Hunter 
College.

b y  Ed m u n d  J .  W o lf
John Aslan, a 22 year old 

senior, is the UB Knight on the 
Baseball diamond. Aslan is a 
Marketing major in the College 
of Business Administration,* and 
will graduate next January.

John lives in Yonkers New 
York and attended Gorton High 
School. While at Gorton he 
played four years o f varsity foot
ball and varsity baseball. He 
received many State and Coun
try honors fear his excellence in 
sports in High School.

While at UB, John has played 
two major sports; varsity foot
ball for two years, he was a 
tackle; and varsity baseball for 
four years. In his freshman 
year John played the outfield, 
but was transformed into a 
catcher, where he now performs 
with magnitude. He is captain 
of this year’s varsity baseball 
team and is admired by all his 
teamates.

Last season John batted an 
even .300 which was one of the 
top averages on the team. Cur
rently, after two games being 
played, John is batting at a .500 
clip. In last week’s Hunter game, 
John won It for UB with a 
single in the tenth inning, to 
drive across the tie breaking 
run and give UB a 54  victory.

Outside of playing baseball 
and football, John has devoted 
much of his extra curricular 
time to some fine organizations. 
He is treasurer of the Society 
for the Advancement of Manage
ment, a member of Omega Sig
ma Rho fraternity, and a mem
ber of thé Mark .ting Club.

John’s favorite major league 
dub is the New York Giants. 
He says N.Y., for he feels that 
the Giants have never left New 
York, and will always remain 
there. He loves all sports and 
longs to play them at all times. 
John’s most avid fans are his 
family and especially his two 
brothers and one sister; not to 
mention the entire student bodv 
at UB, who admire and appreci
ate his fine skills as a ball 
player and as a gentleman.

Three Physics Profs 
Attend NE Meeting

Three faculty members re
cently attended the conference 
o f the New England section of 
the American Assodation of 
Physics Teachers at Warwick, 
Rhode, Island.

Included are Dr. Hassan F. 
Zandy, associate professor of 
physics, Frank M. Ham, adjunct 
assistant professor of mathema
tics and Earle C. Sullivan, lec
turer in physics.

-A, Inc.
Will Interview University of Bridgeport men for its Summer 

College Trainee Program.

Opening for University of Bridgeport men residing in the 

Hartford, New Haven and Stamford areas. Car required 

although College Trainees will work within 50 miles of their 

homes.

Successful Trainees will have part-time Opportunities during 

academic year and Career Opportunities after graduation.

Excellent Summer earnings based on $300 per month 

starting guarantee with substantial End-of-Summer Bonus to 

pay next year's expenses.

If you feel you may qualify, arrange for an interview # p -. 

pointment at the Placement Office immediately. Interviews 

will begin W ednesday, A p ril 22nd. J

John Aslan

It's the

DACRON
that's making

POPLIN
. so newly 

popular!
In this 6 5 %  Dacron 

3 5 %  Cotton Wash and 
Wear Suit

by HASPEL
Sae our new shades 

of olive o r ten

39.95

A r o t f c  8 U u 0  R f a y
7 POST OFFICE ARCADE
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UB Student Writes Book on Military Tactics
Arnold Mead, a jurtjor major- 1  his own maps and terrain boards 

ing in history has sold a book to illustrate « the troop move- 
he wrote on military tactics j ments.
titled, “Sound the Charge” , to Formerly a student and a 
the Military Publishing Com- member of the ROTC at- Nor-' 
pany of Harrisburg, Pennsyl- vvich University, Mead first be- 
vania. I Came interested in the idea of a

The book deals with methods i comprehensive survey of battle 
of strategical and tactical move- tactics and strategy three years 
ments of troops during actual | ago. He noticed in his various
combat conditions.

Mead says that by using two 
hypothetical countries with cer-

military courses that rigid meth. 
ods were taught, and that in 
theory they would always workvuuuuica wuii ra* uicui v uicjr wuuiu wui i\

tain_ resources and military po- j But Mead pointed out that of- 
tential, he has tried to re-create' fieers in real battle cannot rely 
actual battle conditions of these; solely on pure theory, 
two countries at war. He drew • Illness interrupted his work

When It's Paul's. . . .  It's Perfectionî

Personalized 
H A I R  S H A P I N G

and,
S T Y L JN G

•
P E R M A N E N T  W A V IN G  

COLORING

Hair Styling 
Salon

A I R  C O N D IT IO N E D  " 1
Open Monday to Sat* (Friday Evenings for Permanent Waves Only)

INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN HAIR STYLIST

. MEMBER OF NHCA m

f

73 JOHN ST.

TELEPHONE

EDison 5-5218
Corner o f  John and Main Sts. 

Entrance on John Street 
Few Doors From Corner 

Second Floor
BRIDGEPORT I

at Norwich, and Mead came t o , advertising firm, 
the University in 1957. ~ ! In September Mead will be-1

Right now Mead is not sure [come an evening division stu- 
of the publication date of his j dent, and thus extend his time 
book. It originally was -1 5.000 j in college to over another year, 
words long, but the publisher j But he also expects to be drafted.! 
wanted it expanded another j In any event Mead would j 
15,000 words, doubling the I eventually like to become a col-1 
length of the book. "At this I lege history professor, but says [ 
rate,” Mead says, "it will take at I that his first love will always 
least another year." be writing.

In addition to working on his
book. Mead has written several : ---------- ----------
articles for the War Games Di- K A L T F M R A D M  EM TC TUB 
gest, published in California, and | EDIT5 THE
Army Magazine. He is presently! (continued from page 3) 
working on an article about the and his party’s present control 
German Panzer tactics during I ° f  German policy.
World War II. and has sent Two: At the—present time, 
letters to many former Panzer! there are in the Adenauer gov- 
officers in an effort to get as I crnment two or three men in 
mtrch accurate information as 1 whom the Chancellor has im
possible. ! plicit confidence, who are in

Mead does not write only | complete sympathy with his 
about military science. He dilj^j--domestic and foreign policies
bles in creative fiction of "the *"u~ ------- -----------i  --------
lighter level.” “Writing is not 
work," he says. “ It relaxes m

French Group to Meet 
'Ce Soir' at Alumni Hall

There will be a meeting of 
the French Club tonight, at 
6 P-nrt, in the second floor 
lounge at Alumni Hall.

Featured among the entertain
ment will be colored slides of 
France. Refreshments will be 
served. This meeting is not re
stricted to members of the 
French Club.

When he is not writing. Mead ! 1961-

and who carry enough prestige 
to lead his party to victory in 
the parlimentary elections of

goes fishing, or camping. He 
plays tennis and collects miner 
als. Until a few months ago he

Three: A compelling motive 
that led Chancellor Adenauer to 
accept his party's nomination

SPEECH C O N TEST

'****« '- '« iw j  €x n «  t u  'u i i i »  a i$ u  i n  i “ t v t p i  m o  ^ a i  b  i i o m i n a x i o n  
worked as a lay out man for an j to the Presidency is the failure

---------- ; o f the party leaders to find a
j strong candidate to run against 
Carlo Schmid, the prospective 

(continued from page 1) ¡candidate of the Social Demo- 
porary American Lsajjp. i cnats

Judges for the finals included! Ludwig Erhard, a Protestant, 
Mrs. Theona Sutay. Speech Thor-' is undoubtedly the leading can- 
apist in the Bridgeport Publicdidate for the Chancellorship 
Schools and Mr. Ronald Maloney, i and there is every reason why 
Vice Chairman of the Board of j he should be. On one occasion. 
Trustees at the University. Mr. I asked him what he considered 
Maloney made the presentations, the chief reasons for Germany’«

NEWS
miraculous recovery after the 
war.

He replied. “ Fundamentally 
there are three reasons for our 
success. First, we stabilized the 
currency and stopped inflation. 
Second, we decided that ouis 
must be a regime completely de
voted to free enterprise with a 
minimum of state interference.

“The third reason was the 
innate German capacity to work 
hard in unity. Labor, manage
ment and government worked 
hand in hand for the commin 
cause of recovery.”

Dr. Erhard has operated lar
gely behind the scenes but h-’ 
has played the leading part in 
making defeated Germany into 
the second greatest economic 
power on the European conti
n e n t

Dr. Erhard hates communism 
with the same intensity as Dr 
Adenauer. He will be against 
making useless concessions to a 
Soviet Union that would only 
use them to demand more con
cessions.

N O W  OPEN! ANOTHER CHICKEN ROOST
4143 M AIN  ST. -  EX 4-0302 978 STATE ST. - FO 6-0900

SOUTHERN 
FRIED 

CHICKEN 
French Fries

95c
WE DELIVER

FRIED HAM  or
CHICKEN BACON and

LIVERS EGGS
Onion Rings French Fries

& French Fries Served in 
the Skillet

95c 75c

CHAR
BROILED

STEAK

SANDWICH

60c
-  M INIM UM  10 ORDERS —  CLOSED M O N D AY 
OPEN 11 A . M . T O ’ 12 M IDNIGHT 

FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY T IL  3 A . M .

Do You Think for Yourself ?  (

"The Family Bank"

CITY SAVINGS BANK
948 Main Street Bridgeport

STRATFORD BRANCH

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

3621 Main Street Stratford

THIS TEST WILL GIVE 
YOU A  C LU E!*

1. If your parents exhibited “ baby pictures”  of you 
to a friend, would you be (a ) embarrassed? (b ) 
merely interested in your friend’s reaction? (c) 
just plain annoyed?

2. You are making a speech— and suddenly find you 
have a large hole in your clothes. Would you (a ) 
excuse yourself and leave? (b ) pretend you didn’t  
know the hole was there and finish the speech7 
(C) cover up the hole with a handkerchief?

3. Would you rather have the characteristics of (a ) 
U.S. Grant? (b ) Thomas Edison? (c) J. P. Morgan?

4. You have taken your date to dinner and find you 
haven’t money to tip the waiter as well as take 
your date home. Would you (a ) ignore the waiter? 
(8) take him aside and tell him you’ll tip him next 
day? (e) tip him and walk your date home?

A D
B D
C D

A D
B D
C D

A D
B D
C D
A D
B D
C D

5. Mathematics is your poorest subject, yet you are A n  
fascinated by the idea of being an atomic physicist, a n
Would you (a ) try to overcome your difficulties - p i
with m ath.  ̂(b ) pick an easier occupation? (c) “
ask yourself if it’s physics yoOiike or its glamour?

Your roommate is a nice person, but suddenly 
takes to asserting an ability to foretell the future. 
Would you (a ) notify the authorities? (b ) ignore 
the whole thing? (c) give him tests to prove to 
him he s wrong?

A D
B D
C D

Do you believe the maxim “ It ’s a long lane that a  □  
has no turning”  is (a ) a complete non sequitur? b  n  
(B) a well-known fact? (c) an allusion to a com- «-Fn 
mon phenomenon? M

8. Would you rather have as a birthday present (a ) 
-fionesvung expensive? (b ) something long-lasting7 
(c) something beautiful? '

A Ö
B D
C D

9. In choosing a filter cigarette, would you 
pick one that (a ) claims it filters best7 
(B) merely says it tastes good? (c) 
gives you a thinking man’s filter and a 
smoking man’s taste?

I f you're the kind o f person wha thinks for 
yourself . . . you use judgment in your 
choice o f cigarettes, as in everything else. 
Men and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke V IC E R O Y . Their reason? 
Best in the world. They know that only 
V IC E R O Y  has a thinking man’s filter 
a smoking man's ta.<d*>.

*If you have ducked (B) in three out of the 
first jour question». and (C) in lourôüTôf 
tiie last five . . .  you think for yourself!

Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows
•  IS S O , Brown A  W U lli ■ Tateeeo Carp,

Familiar 
pack or 
crush- 
proof 
box.



fllcHf park Piace with RON MILLER

The Inter-Fraternity Council 
has recently completed two pro
jects which gave a helping hand 
to the Crippled Children’s Work
shop of this city. Project “A” 
was centered around the gaps 
left by vacationing special teach
ers at the workshop. The mem
bers of the JFC took over for a 
week and taught in the various 
classes ranging from grades one 
to eigth. Project “B” had to do 
with an extensive yearly pro
ject of the Workshop, that of 
stuffing envelopes with Easter 
Seals for the residents of the 
Greater Bridgeport area. Both of 
these projects aided the Work
shop to a degree of great im
portance, as the workforce at 
the Workshop is limited in num
bers.

Those members of the IFC 
who were involved with both 
projects were: John Camera. 
SOS, chairman of the committee; 
Nancy Buckout, TE; Barbara 
Prawdzik, TE; Adele Silberman. 
TE; Joan Flynn, TE; Doris Car- 
roll. CZR; Carol Harelik, CZR; 
Myrha Cantor; Joan Tassinaro, 
BG; Stu Plotnick, SOS; Joan 
Kaplan, PDR; Cecile Goldberg, 
CSD; Louise Clark, TE; Karen 
Smith, TE; and Vicki Nalle. 
This PROBABLY is an indica
tion that the IFC does other 
things beside having very WET 
picnics.

Upsilon Beta Sigma held for 
nial initiation last Tuesday 
night. The four new brothers 
are Steve Stein, Tony Quarles, 
Tom Burke, and Kilian Brech. 
Happiest of the brothers when 
pledging ended was A1 Bjork 
who can now sleep at night 
without worrying about foot
steps outside his door.

_ FLASH! The brothers of 
Sigma Lambda Chi have inven 
ted a new machine which will be 
put into use at their annual 
dance at the Georgette Room of 
Glorietta Manor, on Satur
day, April 18. SLX has promised 
to use their machine to turn 
us back to a NEW YEAR’S EVE 
AT UB. Be sure that you’re 
there to witness this event.

Well, w^ll; something finally 
replaced the "Hula-Hoop”. The 
newest fad that is sweeping the 
country is the overabundance 
of Fidel Castro Hats, complete 
with a beard which doubles as 
a chin strap to keep the olive- 
colored lid on the head. Bight 
now the 26 de Julio slogans are 
being passed around with as 
much facility as “gimme-a-van 
illa-ice-c ream-cone” would be by 
the many midgetCastros of Hie 
cowboys and Indions set, BUT, 
this fad will probably work its 
way up through the tratas and 
into the campus-set to take Hie 
part of What the well-dressed 
freshman will be including In 
his wardrobe. The question is 
"Will it replace the Ivy-League 
hats that are now in existance?” 
If this Does replace the gott hats 
there will undoubtedly be a 
buckle on the back of the hat, 
and you may obtain said hats 
at our enterprising BOOK 
STOBE,(w ith a purple beard

and white "UB” letters iraprin THE NEW YOBK STATE DBI- 
ted on the top of the hat.) The VEK’S EXAM. Those who pas- 
implications of this type hat are j *** exam were Barbara Wax, 
Santastlc; POC won’t have to Byna Mint*. Zelda B.C., and this 
grow the beards, and Fred ¥®oFa Grubney winner from TS, 
Fritxky, Fred “Normie" Picket Sylvannia Mongoloid. . . . Dick 
(Jr.), and Bob “Pit-Stop” Mak- Gl*L TS. meekly became sole 
ovac won’t have to shave theirs, voter in r. queen nomination 

The sisters of Beta Gamma nif i,t » « »  Fred
interrupted their weekend acti- Sussenberg, Stratford Hall, next 
vities to solicit for the American ¡¡ff?  you P *  i^ormaOon about 
Cancer Society. This type of un- fp'
«.ifi«», activity, which proves toto my mail ***«selfish 
that Sanities

which 
and Fraternities |

my mail box, give me 
WHOLE story. . . . Skip

on campus are “doing the job.” j alniost ■had a <***e
NEWS BBIEFS: Mike Jand w,Ul Fl°  last week- •

Bobbi have been walking all 
over that Park. What’s up, no 
transportation? There must be 
a strike at the Fisher Body 
Plant. . . . Sandy Fish starts 
preparing for those Sunday 
school classes at five thirty in 
the A.M. . . . Not only do stu
dents cram for school exams and 
flunk, but there are students 
for written driver’s exams and 
flunk. The student in question 
still has his Learner’s permit, 
but he is currently engaged in 
dramming for a make-up in the 
original exam. Why did he 
flunk? CHEATING DURING

College Leaders Hail Science Wall
Presidents of some of the nology are represented by both 

nation s most prominent Tech- their votes cast and numerous 
nology Schools have recently letters accompanying their bal- 
submitted their ballots to help lots.
choose twenty-five “Immortals The letter enclosed with the 
of Science” for the Science Wall ballot o f Dr. Walter S. New- 
of Honor, a part of the Univer- man. President of Virginia Poly 
sity’s new Charles A. Dana tecfmic Institute typifies the 
Science Hall wide acceptance the University

- n L S L a r j a r a  j y S ^ . s r a A s F E

and Californiainstitute of T ^ l  C it r o n * !™ 0" *  by ^  fine

You dirty them 
W e dean them

SOUTH END
LAUNDROMAT & CLEANERS

ED 3-1178
354 SOUTH M AIN  STREET 

Bridgeport, Conn.

R O D E O  P I Z Z A
Serving Real Italian Pizza and Grinders 

LARGE MOZZARELLA PIZZA $1.25 

Orders Put Up to Take Out ED 5-2033 

Located at the RODEO CAR HOP
50 M A IN  ST. (naxt to Remington Rand) SEASIDE PARK

SO EXCITINGLY NEW!

F a s h i o n . . .  A N D  Y O U !
Head straight for Read's Junior Sportswear center 

to see the complete story in coordinates and casual 

wear. No limit to w ays you can exercise your own 

good taste . . .  no strain on the budget, for everything's 

scaled to s-t-r-e-t-c-h your fashion dollars!

Junior Center. Third Floor

•MMKMT. CONN.

euwmt
I l  J

LOTION Sand CREAMS lo r

ghindare

>

B

PARK PHARMACY
Milton H. Brauner

Prop. • Reg. Pharm.

EDiaon 3-60*1 
426 PARK A V I.

COME ON IN!
It’s Your Chevrolet Dealer’s 2nd Annual

SPRING
SPECTACULAR!

SPECTACaUt DHLS 
SPECTACULAR SELECTION N O W !

FAST APPRAISAL AND DELIVERY N O W ! 

TRUE MS SAVE N O W !

The happiest part of the Sales Spectacular is the kind 
of car your mooey buys. Every Chevy—sedan, sport 
««»«viri_ wagon—shares a lean and lively Slimline look, 
with plenty of room and a ride that’s right for "the 
roads you drive. Come in and take a dose look at 
all of Chevrolet's features, right away.

The Bel Air t-Door Sedan—unmistakably ’59 in eserg modem Un*.

come in and pick your favorite Chevy!

Brook wood 4-Door Wagon.

The sporty Impala Convertible.!

The 1959 Impala Sport Coupe.
The ear that* wanted 

1er all Us worth.

For a “Spring Sales Spectacular“ deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
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Top Scholars to be Honored at Deans' Dinner
The University will honor the 

top ten scholars in its freshman, 
sophomore, junior and senior 
classes. Friday at 6:15 pm  at the 
dining hall.

Sponsored each year by the 
University's Council o f Deans 
the Scholars' Dinner is designed 
to honor outstanding University 
students for academic excellence.

Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, vice 
president of the University will 
be the main speaker. His topic 
is to be. “Others Do It Differ
ently."

Students to be honored and 
their major fields of study in
clude:

Seniors, Frederick. W. Dauer, 
mechanical engineering; Adri
enne Frank, sociology; Ferdi
nand Fritzky. psychology; Lynn 
Kerr, elementary education; Mrs. 
Marilyn Fischer Levi, elemen
tary education ; William A. Lo- 
saw. mathematics; Rhodney C. ;
McFarland, histoi 
Shepord, history 
Stock. history. 
Waters, mechanic 

Juniors, Frank 
dustrial design; 
Kalinski. biology; 
nesc. nursing 
engineering; 
biology; Pati 
ing; Louise 
Thomas F 
ical engineering 
dad. electrical f

v ; Richard E. 
Mrs. Phyllis 
and Frank 

:il engineering. 
J. DiSea.i n- 
Barbara Ann 

Joanne M La. i 
Joseph F. Lucano. 

David F. Minteli. ! 
eia Murren, nurs- j 

Nicol. English; i 
Sapitowiez. mechan- 

Joseph Trini- i 
B in d  I

Phyllis Witney.
Sophomores, 

industrial desi«

engineering 
French. 
Peter B. 
a: Joan M.

Allard. ! 
Chev.

SAM  Members 
Attend Meeting 
A t Syracuse U.
VOI-sity chiipter of S.A.M will
leave tocHv for Syracuse to al
tend 1the Nevv E‘ngl;and . Empire
State Regional Ctinference of
the Siociety for ithe Advancement
of Manage ment to be held at
Svracuse Univi*rsilly tomorrow
and Saturdlay.

The» three University students
attending are To!ay Presutfoi.
President <[>f thie c•ampus chan-
ter. O n e T1lom as, Awards
Chairmari, and A]1 Kandarian,
Social Everits c:hairman.

The1 conTerence will include
OlltStEind'ng sp€*akers from in-
dustn,• and! managiement. panel
diselli;sions. and diinner.

Thi-s everit w*lII mark the first
out-of -state COnfei■enee being
partieipatedt in by the Unper
sity chapti?r since formed on
campus, and reflects the inter
est in the field of management 

has developed within the 
during the

whic
S.A.M. organization 
past year.

FRATERNITY g SORORITY 
EMBLEMS N O W  IN STOCK

A D O AGP IDP — KBP
OSR - POC SIX — SOS
SPA TS UBS — BG
CSD CZP -  POR - -  TE

V I S C O N T I
453 JO H N  STREET 
Bridgeport, Coon.

S N t t H I  E U f t O Y ic IT T  -  CAREER O f f l R T M f T Y
Work l9wt summer in one of 1500 

branches near your home for large 
international company, learn our busin
ess by servicing and selling Sawing 
M M b n st and Vacum Cleaners.

Salary plus commission or extra liberal 
commission basis, depending on the 
area of your employment.

Successful men who wish to finance 
their education may continue on a part- 
time basis during school term. All 
successful men will be given a gradu
ation career opportunity with a chance 
for advancement in Domestic Sales, 
Foreign Distribution, Advertising, Engin
eering, Finance, etc.

For personal interview, write stating 
name and location of college, area of 
desired employment, course and year 
of graduation.

««ft F A. KOLYt*. EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
S IM M ! SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 
14» BftOADWAY 
NEW YO*K C  NSW YORK

alter, legal secretary; Joan F. 
Flynn, French; Thomas F. Gor
man Jr., accounting; Mary P. 
Hall, executive secretarial; Geor. 
ge W. Haridman, art education; 
Henry F. Kusisto. industrial d e -, 
sign; Rosa Marchette, fashion j 
merchandising; Nicolai Slkor- 1 
sky, liberal arts and Leon W. 
Teft, psychology.

Freshmen. Avis M. Burton, 
executive secretarial; Patricia 
G. Campean. dental hygiene; 
Peanne L. Coty, nursing; John 
W. Dana, education; Joyce E 
Doben. dental hygiene; Venner 
M. Farley, nursing; George Jaf-1

flfcris, »graphic design; George' 
J. Rallls, engineering; Bette L. I 
Subil. elementary education and 
Clara T. Takacs, music educa-1 
tion.'

Joseph Gaumond. a junior, 
has been elected president of 
Beta Alpha, the accounting 
fraternity-.

Other officers elected 
were: Arthur Weinstein, a 
junior, vice president; Er
win Robinson, a  junior, sec
retary; Alfred Romano, a 
junior, treasurer.

CAMP COUNSELLOR OPENINGS
■ ~ f°r Faculty, Students and Graduates —

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
. comprising 250 outstanding Boys, Girlsr Brother-Sister and 

Co*Ed Camps, located throughout the New England, Middle 
Atlantic States and Canada.

INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment 
as Counsellors, Instructors or Administrators.

POSITIONS in children's camps, in all areas of activities, are 
Available. Write, or Call in Person -

ASSO CIATIO N OF PRIVATE CAMPS —  Dept. C 
55 West 42nd Street New York 36, N- Y.

2 —  CO N V EN IEN T LOCATIONS -  2

M A IN  OFFICE

Main and Bank Streets

BOSTON AVENUE OFFICE

Boston Avenue and William Street 

DRIVE-UP BANKING A T BOTH OFFICES

^ Ü ^ Q t c h a n i c s  &  f a r m e r s

cm . mm um um  turnn • n n ir o r  i  ctmaxm  .  m ram t-na

v m s  i s m s  ifptsi! m itin rut if co m  :nc

EngHth: CANINE COLOGNE English: FLYING HITCHHIKER ^
English: FAT veg etable

Thinklish: CURFUME
ANN LYON. INDIANA STATE TEACHERS

Thinklish: THUMBINGBIRO
T O M «  d e s c o l a , « « « l a m o  “ •

English: H IP S I N G I N G  G R O U P

Thinklish translations These guys are so 
far out, they wear space helmets. They 
never ask, “ How High the M oon?”  They 
know. When there were seven o f them, 
they were a heptet. But since they’ve 
added a man, simple arithmetic make« 
them a rocktet! Naturally, when they take 
ten, they take Luckies. Like anyone else 
(square, round or what-have-you), they 
know all about the honest taste o f firm 
tobacco. CoLdensus: flipsville!

******** PUMPKIN
» « » ID  Ham

° '  « E t I ,

English:
OWEHTAL AMBULANCE

■ICNARD « « « « , 5 0 « .  THE CITADEL

g) A. T. Cm

HOW TO MAKE *25
Take a word—garbage, for example. With it, you can make the contents o f 
an auto junk yard (carbage), Hollywood refuse (starbage), incinerator dust 
(charbage) or glass-factory rejects (jarbage). That’s Thinklish—and it’s that 
easy! We’re paying $25 for the Ihinklish words judged best—your check is 
itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, ML Vernon, N.Y. 
Enclose your name, address, university and dnaa

Get the genuine article

G e t the honest taste
of a LU CK Y STRIKE

Product o f i/o& ueeo-É& yicm m — doécuat» is our middle i


